Into the 21st Century
STRATHCONA
2001 - 2014

Mary L Hall

Published as part of the 90th anniversary of the founding of Strathcona Baptist Girls' Grammar School, Into the 21st Century: Strathcona 2001-2014 continues the story of the School as told in J Margaret Fendley's engaging history A School on a Hill.

Picking up the narrative in 2001, with the appointment of a new Principal, Into the 21st Century charts the School's continued progress during the fourteen years of Mrs Helen Hughes's stewardship of Strathcona.

The history is a felicitous celebration of Strathcona as it marks its 90th year, and a fitting tribute to its Principal, Mrs Hughes, given her retirement at the end of 2014.

I wish to purchase .......... copies of Into the 21st Century: Strathcona 2001 - 2014 at $40 each

☐ I will collect my book(s) from the Community Relations Office
OR
☐ Please mail my book(s) to the address below at a cost of $15 per book (postage)

Total Cost $____ (including postage, if applicable)

Name:...........................................................................................................................................................................

Address: .................................................................................................................................................................... Postcode: ............

Phone: ......................................... Email: ............................................................................................................................... 

PAYMENT BY ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ Cash ☐ Cheque (cheques payable to Strathcona BGGS)

Credit Card No: ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________

Expiry Date: ___ / ___

Cardholder's Name

PLEASE SEND THIS ORDER FORM TO:
Community Relations Office, Strathcona BGGS, 34 Scott Street Canterbury VIC 3126
Orders may be placed by phone: contact Elisabeth Chaimers in Community Relations Office on 8779 7516